Supporting Effective Instruction

Equity

Certification

Educator Preparation
Objectives

• New adjunct teaching certificate to meet local school system needs

• Creation of pathway to certification for out-of-state teachers with National Board Certification

• Increase number of NBCTs working in Comprehensive-Needs Schools

• Establish and utilize Regional Teacher Learning Centers for recruitment, professional development and training
Objectives (continued)

- New online/hybrid undergraduate preparation program
- New alternative preparation program(s) in rural areas
- New program approval standards
- New Professional Development Schools Standards, Implementation Manual, and Assessment Framework
- New Maryland Approved Alternative Preparation Program standards
- Revise all secondary and elementary reading courses
Collaborative partners

USM    MICUA
MHEC   MADTECC

Maryland Approved Programs
Maryland Approved
Alternate Preparation
Programs

Local School Systems

MSDE
Division of Educator
Effectiveness

Broader Community
Regulatory Boards

Maryland State Board of Education

Professional Standards and Teacher Education Board
2018 Forecast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To start</th>
<th>To complete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Review Maryland testing requirements for all certification areas</td>
<td>Promulgate regulations for adjunct certificate &amp; professional certificate for NBCTs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Establish Regional Teacher Learning Centers</td>
<td>Rewrite and approve program approval standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convene workgroups for PDS work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convene workgroups for secondary and elementary literacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>